
Oliv� Garde� Italia� Men�
12520 Elm Creek Boulevard, Maple Grove, 55369, United States Of America

+17634209699 - http://www.olivegarden.com

A complete menu of Olive Garden Italian from Maple Grove covering all 11 meals and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Olive Garden Italian:
ordered lunch pickup. ordering was easily placed online, was ready within 25 minutes, order was received

exactly, togo plastic ware was sturdy and suppen nicely packed. eating was hot and tasted just as good as it
usually does. at order take them only give them 2 brotsticks per person, yes I know I don't need anymore, but I
wanted more! I have also added to the take home menus that were perfect for the children so I... read more.
When the weather is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come

customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Olive Garden Italian:
our server dwight was the worst server of all time. When he took our order, I never saw him again. I never offered
us a water replenishment. has not offered us the cheese they pour on our meals. we checked our orders. it was
just a catastrophe. I usually have good experiences in the olive garden, but that was by far the worst. read more.
You can at Olive Garden Italian from Maple Grove savor delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat

or fish was brought into play, The magical desserts of the local also shine not only on children's plates and in
children's eyes. There are also delicious American dishes, for example, burgers and grilled meat, You can also

discover scrumptious South American cuisine on the menu.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Past�
ALFREDO

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Snack�
BREADSTICKS

Seafoo�
CALAMARI

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Seafoo� Dishe�
FRIED CALAMARI

Vegetabl� Or Han� Rol�
ASPARAGUS

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CELERY

SHRIMP SCAMPI

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

SOUP

APPETIZER

PASTA

SALAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-22:00
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
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